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MATURE ENOUGH? S(
children, I term borrowe,

fitlnjustfine.
"She is a bit mature so-

cla[y, and she is very arti6u-
late," Tbme .says. But she
added that ifAvetyhad been
more shy and reserved, she
may have considered holding
herback

When asssssing a child's
readiness for kindergarten,
education experts focus on
five p4mary areas, Kagan
says: physical well-being and
motor skills, social and emo-
tional development, lan-
guage skills, approaches to

' leamlng, and cognition.
But cNldren dont devel-

op at the same rate in all five
areas, and being behind in
one of them dqesn't mean
they arent ready to enter
school, accordingto Kagan.

Experts conti:rue to de-
bate whtch of these skitls is
most important in deciding
whether a child shor;ld start
kindergprten.

"Five years ago it was all
about literacy and getting
kids to read," Snow says.
"Now we are fur a mode that
focuses on social and emo-.
tional flmctioning."
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The practice of deiaying . school. Those who bntered
the start of kindergarten G laterhadsignincanflVUettei
called redshirting, a term seoresinth-osetwosuU;ects,
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ment or worries that if their Despit8, .tne conflictturg
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youngest in her grade, published by tie Socie-ty for
the kids around her seemed itesearch in OrUa Devetop.
io grow up fast. "I was sleep- ment, most distinctions va;-
ingwlth a teddy bear and my ishin elementary school
friends were drinking beer "any effects ihat people
an{FssingboVs,,,shesays. have seen _ whether they

When it came time to en- are positive or negative _
roll her two childrerr, Down- seem to fade ove. tifie,;; says
ey, who is now a child.psy- KyleSnow,thedirectorofthe
chologist tr Tarzana, chose Witionat Assn. for tfre eAu-toholdbothofthemback. cation of young Children,s"I was more concerned CenterforAppliedResearch.
with what happens when .Even by third grade, theytheyareteens,,,shesays. seem to trave teen pretty
.- As parents grapple with wipedoutformosttdd;."
[he-question, experts i:r early That kind of even_keeled
cnudhoocl education have approach led Kara Tome toyet bo offer any elear answers. enioU her daughter Avery in"Iher€isnoeasymetric," kindergarten -even 

thoughsaysSharonlynnKagan,co- she turned 5 at the ena-ofdjrectoroftheNationalCen- July, putting her on the' ter for Children and Families yorirrgu" errd ;ithe spectrum.
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Research has shown ben- that the outgoing girl woild

Yof parents are opring to delay
kindergarten enrollnent for a year.
Long-terrr. benefi ts aren t cJgar
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Leslie Waldens daugbter fennedy wilt
turn 5- in October, qtdch nakesher eti giLte to
start ldndergarten. But the sihool ydarwill,
begin without her.

Kennedy is a bright and enthusiastic
child, her preschool teacher said _ but she
wasn't quite mature enough for the private_
sehbol kindergarten \ryalden and her hus-
band had been considering. That assess_
ment echoed Walden,s motherly insti:rcts.

"I personally felt like [she] is better off be_
ing the oidest kid in the group rather than
tryingto catch up,,, says Waldei, an attomey
who lives in playaVista.

And she,s not alone. With schools,in_
creasing emphasis on academic achieve-
ment and standardized tests and society,s
grou/ing attentiveness to kids, emotional
needs, more .parents are considering the
same question: Shouid they enioll their chil_
dren inkindergarten, even ifthey fOel they,re
notready?

Many are maldng the same choice as Wal_
den. According to the National Center for
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r parents redshirt their
:om coUege athletics.

Concerns about emo-
tional development helPed
persuade MollY MurPW to
give her daughter nlizabeth
an additional year in Pre-
school, even though she
turned 5 last September.

"She had friends going to
kindergarten last year, and

elementaryr question
they separated from their
mothers more easily," says
Murphy, an attorney in Ios
Angeles. "She would have
been really overwhelmed,
and I'm afrald lt would have
taken more time to undo that
damage."

Educators aggee that so-
cial skills can be just as im-
portant as academic skills.
In a 1995 study by the Na-
tional Center for Education
Statistics, kindergarten
teachers said that beingable
to recite the alphabet or
count to 20 was impressive
but less important than be'
ing able to communieate
one\.needs, share with oth-
ers or shoc/ enthusiasm and
curiosity for new activities.

Children who aren't so-
cially or emotionally pre-
pared may struggle at times,
and being held back for a
year can enable them to grow
inways that can't be taught,
says Christine Friedman,
who teachers kindergarten

at Sinai Akiba Academy in
WestfosAngBles.

"Kids need to have o<peri-
ences in orderto understand
how to relate to people, how
to have conflict and resolve
lt,howto share," she says.

Even so, cousidering that
children s development is in-
dividual, Kagan favors
putting kids tu1to kindergar-
ten as soon as the law says
they are old enough to be
there. Being in sehool, she
said, provides children wlt'tr
opportunities to leam and
gxrw - not to mention the
fact that the copt of pre-
school precludes some par-
ents from even having a
choice.

"I am a strong opponent
of tlris notion ofkeepingtdds
out until they aJB 'rtarly' "
she says. uAll chlldren
presdnt diferent readiness
proflles - there is not one
proflle."
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